Does your major require Math 1333 or Math 1342? Then KC Math Pathways are for you!

Who’s Eligible?

⇒ Students with a C or better in MATH 0306 or MATH 0307 (Beginning Algebra)

⇒ Students with TSI test scores between 343 and 349.

Note: You are not eligible if your major requires Math 1314.

How does it work?

Students will register for Math 1333 or Math 1342 along with a corresponding lab, Math 0133 or Math 0142. This allows you to complete your math requirements in one semester.
AAS Degrees appropriate for Math 1333 or Math 1342

* Accounting
* Advertising/Graphic Design
* Air Conditioning/Refrigeration
* Automotive Body
* Automotive Tech
* Business General
* Child Development
* Computer Networking
* CISCO and Cyber Security
* Criminal Justice
* Culinary Arts
* Diesel
* Emergency Medical
* Industrial Maintenance
* Legal Assisting
* Management – General, Retail, Industrial
* Occupational Safety & Health
* Office Professional
* Photography
* Physical Therapy Assistant
* Radiologic Science
* Surgical Tech
* Welding

Transfer degrees appropriate for Math 1342**

* Art
* Athletic Training
* Communication
* Criminal Justice
* Dance
* English
* Government/History
* Journalism
* Music
* Nursing
* Philosophy
* Psychology
* Religious Studies
* Sociology
* Social Work
* Speech
* Theater

**Some transfer degrees will accept Math 1333. Check the degree plan of your transfer University.

Questions?

Contact an Academic advisor or
Mariann Baker, (903) 983-8645